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WILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
L'BRAR IAN 
~laltama ~ltJlf'.tnt.t Q}llnd J i ltt'a:f1! 
Jf uhirial '!Bnilhiug 
Q}ltJlH.cl 
July 10, 1972 
Hon. John Heckel, Chairman 
A.A.L.L. Colllhittee on emorials 
Santa Clara County Law L1 rary 
191 N. First Street 
San Jose, California 95113 
Dear Mr. Heckel: 
The S-0utheastern Chapter of the American Association of Law 
libraries approved a $100.00 memorial in manory of the 1 te 
iss P tr1cfa Joyce Coffman, librar1 n, Tulane Univ rsity 
School of Law. who died recently 1n an unfortunate fire. 
MONTGOMERY, ALABA M A 
36104 
Enclosed is a check from the Ch~ptcr for the memorial. Please 
see that this check is d~ os1ted in the me orial fund of .A.L.L. 
WCY/ajb 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger, Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeastern Capt r •• A.L.l. 
